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Enn Kianlath County has 
been touched by the hornets' 
nest stirred op by New Or-
leans District Attorney Jim 
Garrison (left) who coat ends 
he has solved the, Kennedy 
assess ir/e..tion. He foes not ad- 	3,•1-• 
cent the Warren Commission 
vorritnI• 	14 	 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

Wheat had lived in •.+1 arcati County for three or rater Kan', 
most recently at what was known as the old Poe Val:0y 
Schee! owned 	L 1'. (tlt:6i) Rodgers, 

Britton served eviction notices anYlhettllIay6 -anti he and 
his v/Ua. Elizabazt, puked their lralalgiogs In an old Chry-
sler pickup and traitor, presumably heading  for Ash.lezid. 

They drove southerly, however, and svere located aySilas-
ta County officials Thursday. 

!elan officers arrived at the isolated cabin bet-buall Bur-
ney and NIcArthar, Calif., however, Wheat was wee; his
wifn, 

 
she wife, w immediately 	covered her head with a vet re- 

fused to talk in the iiresence of newsmen. 
She told Capt. 	Cramer of the Shasta County 

If to Office that her husli=d had loft on foot about a wash 
earlier with no luggage. 
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SOZIVEN2S — Among  the personal effects stashed around 
the Wheats remote mountatn retreat was this bort of ho-roe. 
hold goods marked "Wheats-A/le, U.S.A." What sficance 
it has in Wheat's far-right eastst activities or in al-
leged discussions of a Kennedy assassination plot is a mat-
ter of conjecture. 

The car oarkt-d in treat of the cabin was 	to 
Wheat, accardine  to a chach with the Oroifan atpartmeat 
of Motor Veit:cies. The trailer woz reginterd to Rodgers. 

The Redding  Record Seerchligh: 	the moontoin 
cabin was secured for Wheat, his wife and two Si. iternezd 
dogs hoth described as "vicious" — by tat W. 	. 
Burney, publisher of a far-right weekly newspoper called 
the Natio:rat Chroniele. 

Owners of the cabinarejohnCatnelle, a Soo Pablo, Calif., 
ceatractor and rent esthte man, end Arthur Ylvtiorstol, 
Richmond Calif., fireotban, Carneric said the Wheats occu-
pied the dwelliog  without his permission. 

Information Ioccliy indicates that Wheat lived:or several 
years on the old Tbt-ap ranch chout 10 miles south of Klam- 
ath Falls oti the 	- Malin llighwah Sheriff Britten 
said he evicted the Wheats from that dwelling  about 14 
months ago. 

The couple Pater secured the Rodgers place in Poo Val-
ley which burned to the ground the night of MayO —fol-
lowing  the Wheats' move. 

lire officials said the blaze was to advanced when they 
arrived to be quenched. 

They had ro 	 cause of the fire but surmised 
it started rear an oil stove. 

A sabmaa directing  Wheat, an ea-convict active foriA
'
tt 

wing  extremist circles in Los Annles, to testify May 23 
anti 30 in Kew Orleans, and 5635 for travel fare for 
Wheat, were received by Shasta County Dist. Ally, Robert 
W, Baker last week. 

Shasta County Superior Court judge Richard B. Eaton 
signed an order directing  Wheat to appear in court !blan-
dly to either go to New Orleans or show cause why he 
should Oct. 

Wheat is one of two men reportedly subpoenaed by Gar-
rison last week. The other is Dr. Stanley L. Drennan, 52i, 
Los Angeles, who has declined 	m 

	

ed to corn 	on Garrison's 
action.- 
- Garrison has waged his im-estigation on the Nov. 32, 1961, 

assassina.tion of Kennedy altnest single-handed. His ttti as 
distriet attorney tai-es in May, 1970. 
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